THE THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
PROPER 16
AUGUST 22, 2021
10 am

WE’RE BREAKING NEW GROUND!
We’re glad you’re here! Though we’re amid a construction project, it’s scheduled to
be completed in time for Christmas. In the meantime, you’ll find restrooms in the
trailer outside. Also, due to storage limitations, our choir and altar party will wear
street clothes over the summer.
New to the Episcopal Church or St. Andrew’s?
• The black book in the pew is the Book of Common Prayer (BCP). Most of the
liturgy is found inside. Page numbers are listed in this bulletin. Congregational
responses are noted in bold.
• The BCP contains many prayers, including some for specific occasions (pp. 81044). Prayer #64 (p. 833) is a great way to tune into the sacred prior to worship.
• You may sit, stand, or kneel as feels most meaningful to you.
• We encourage everyone to come to the altar rail to receive communion or a
blessing.
• Please let the greeters at the front entry know if you’d like more information
about St. Andrew’s, or if you’d like to speak with a priest.
What about children?
Families are welcome in all parts of the church, but the Family Area contains rockers
and a child-size table for coloring. Children’s worship bulletins and crayons are
available from ushers. Sunday School participants will join us at the Peace. You can
engage your child in worship by helping them pray with us, notice the gestures of the
priest, and sing familiar hymns. Our Children’s Comfort Room is also under
construction, so please feel free to slip outside if your little ones need a break.
Please remember the following people in your prayers:
For healing: Guatam, Wiley, Andrew, Kristen, Datrelle, Angela, Jose, Josiah,
Mary, Hank, Crystal,Cruz, Pat, Ted, Paul, and Richard.
We pray for the following members of the armed forces: Mark, and Frank.
In the Anglican cycle of prayer, we pray for the Anglican Church of South
America.
In the Diocesan cycle of prayer, we pray for the clergy and people of St.
Andrew’s by-the-Sea, San Diego. The children and teachers of St. Andrew’s
preschool.
Celebrating Birthdays this Week: Frank, Truman, Lillian, Christopher, Jake,
and Mauricio.
Anniversaries: Terrell & Joe, and Karly & Russ
Please send your prayer requests to prayer@standrewsepiscopal.org. Names will
remain on the prayer list for four weeks.
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All Scripture quotations are from the New Revised Standard Version (NRSV) translation of the Bible.
Unless otherwise noted, all music reproduced under copyright license through RiteSong
Permission to podcast / stream the music in this service obtained from ONE LICENSE with license #M-739297.
All rights reserved.

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
(Standing as able)

Opening Hymn
I love thy kingdom, Lord

The Hymnal 1982 - #524

Opening Acclamation

BCP 355

The Collect of the Day
Grant, O merciful God, that your Church, being gathered together in
unity by your Holy Spirit, may show forth your power among all
peoples, to the glory of your Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever
and ever. Amen.
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The Lessons

(please be seated)

First Lesson: Joshua 24:1-2a, 14-18
Reader
A Reading from Joshua
Joshua gathered all the tribes of Israel to Shechem, and summoned
the elders, the heads, the judges, and the officers of Israel; and they
presented themselves before God. And Joshua said to all the people,
“Thus says the Lord, the God of Israel:
“Now therefore revere the Lord, and serve him in sincerity and in
faithfulness; put away the gods that your ancestors served beyond the
River and in Egypt, and serve the Lord. Now if you are unwilling to
serve the Lord, choose this day whom you will serve, whether the gods
your ancestors served in the region beyond the River or the gods of
the Amorites in whose land you are living; but as for me and my
household, we will serve the Lord.”
Then the people answered, “Far be it from us that we should forsake
the Lord to serve other gods; for it is the Lord our God who brought
us and our ancestors up from the land of Egypt, out of the house of
slavery, and who did those great signs in our sight. He protected us
along all the way that we went, and among all the peoples through
whom we passed; and the Lord drove out before us all the peoples, the
Amorites who lived in the land. Therefore we also will serve the Lord,
for he is our God.”
Reader The Word of the Lord.
All
Thanks be to God.
Psalm 34:15-22
Reader We will now pray the Psalm responsively by half verse.
15 The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, *
and his ears are open to their cry.
16 The face of the Lord is against those who do evil, *
to root out the remembrance of them from the earth.
17 The righteous cry, and the Lord hears them *
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and delivers them from all their troubles.
18 The Lord is near to the brokenhearted *
and will save those whose spirits are crushed.
19 Many are the troubles of the righteous, *
but the Lord will deliver him out of them all.
20 He will keep safe all his bones; *
not one of them shall be broken.
21 Evil shall slay the wicked, *
and those who hate the righteous will be punished.
22 The Lord ransoms the life of his servants, *
and none will be punished who trust in him.
(standing as able)

The Gospel: John 6:56-69
Priest
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John.
All
Glory to you, Lord Christ.
Jesus said, “Those who eat my flesh and drink my blood abide in
me, and I in them. Just as the living Father sent me, and I live
because of the Father, so whoever eats me will live because of me.
This is the bread that came down from heaven, not like that which
your ancestors ate, and they died. But the one who eats this bread
will live forever.” He said these things while he was teaching in the
synagogue at Capernaum.
When many of his disciples heard it, they said, “This teaching is
difficult; who can accept it?” But Jesus, being aware that his
disciples were complaining about it, said to them, “Does this
offend you? Then what if you were to see the Son of Man
ascending to where he was before? It is the spirit that gives life; the
flesh is useless. The words that I have spoken to you are spirit and
life. But among you there are some who do not believe.” For Jesus
knew from the first who were the ones that did not believe, and
who was the one that would betray him. And he said, “For this
reason I have told you that no one can come to me unless it is
granted by the Father.”
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Because of this many of his disciples turned back and no longer
went about with him. So Jesus asked the twelve, “Do you also wish
to go away?” Simon Peter answered him, “Lord, to whom can we
go? You have the words of eternal life. We have come to believe
and know that you are the Holy One of God.”
Priest The Gospel of the Lord
All
Praise to you, Lord Christ.
(please be seated)

Sermon

The Rev. Brenda Sol

The Nicene Creed

BCP 358

The Prayers of the People
Form III, BCP 387
The Parish Prayer list is located inside the front cover.
Confession of Sin

BCP 360

The Peace
Announcements & Offering
If you would like to honor someone special by donating to our Sunday Flower fund
(suggested donation, $45), please send your request with preferred
date to parishadmin@standrewsepiscopal.org. Your loved one's name will be
printed in that Sunday's Bulletin.
Contribution and pledge payments can be mailed to the office, made by Bill Pay
through your bank, online at standrewsepiscopal.org/give, or by texting “donate”
to 760-227-7012 and choosing either Pledge Payment or online Donation.

Blessing of Birthdays & Anniversaries
Offertory Hymn
Come now, O Prince of Peace

#50 BCP 830

Wonder Love and Praise - #795
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Words: Geonyong Lee
Music: O-so-so , Geonyong Lee

The Doxology
The Hymnal 1982 - #380 (verse three)
Praise God from whom all blessings flow
Praise Him, all creatures here below
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
Words: Thomas Ken (1637-1711)
Music: Old 100th, melody from Psaumes octante trois de David, 1551, alt. ; harm. after Louis Bourgeois (1510?-1561?)

THE LITURGY OF THE TABLE
(standing as able)

The Great Thanksgiving
Eucharistic Prayer B

BCP 367

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name, your
kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we
forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of
trial, and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours, now and forever. Amen.
Communion Protocol
Due to current health and safety guidelines, please wait to consume communion
until you have returned to your seat. The host (bread) will be dipped in the wine
and dropped into your cupped hands. If you prefer to receive a host without wine,
simply reach out one hand. If you need gluten-free, let the bread-server know, and
if you are unable to come to the communion rail, let an usher know, and we will
bring communion to you.
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Communion Hymn
As we gather at your table

Wonder Love and Praise - #763
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Words: Carl P. Daw, Jr. (b. 1944)
Music: Raquel, Skinner Chavez-Melo (1944-1992)

Post Communion Prayer (stand or kneel)

BCP 365

The Blessing
Closing Hymn
Alleluia! sing to Jesus

The Hymnal 1982 - #460
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The Dismissal

BCP 366

Please join us for coffee following worship just outside
the front doors of the church.
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Mask Mandate for Worship
According to diocesan guidelines, face-masks are once again required for indoor worship
regardless of vaccination status. Thank you for your understanding.

Deep Dive Book Club

Wednesdays, 7 pm, via Zoom
Our Deep Dive Book Group book is The Church Cracked Open by Stephanie Spellers. Join us
August 18th, having read chapters 5 & 6. You’ll find the link at the St. Andrew’s website.

Blessing of the Backpacks & Ice Cream Social
Today

Hey, students! Bring your backpacks up for a special blessing today. Everyone is invited to stay
for coffee hour after the 10 am service and celebrate the end of summer with ice cream.

St. Andrew’s Men’s Group
Today, 3 pm

Rev. Richard and friends invite you to join a brotherhood that is equal parts fun and profound.
Contact Rev. Richard at associate@standrewsepiscopal.org for more information.

Watch Party: Churches Against Trafficking Documentary STOLEN
Thursday, August 26, 6-8:30 pm

Join a Watch Party of STOLEN, a documentary series about sex trafficking and exploitation of
children in San Diego County and beyond. We will gather at the Vaughn's home for appetizers,
to watch, and discuss. Visit our website or contact jyoti@osten.net for more information.

XYZ Luncheon

Friday, August 27, 11:30 am
The XYZ (eXtra Years of Zest) group will gather for a luncheon at Ciccotti's in Cardiff, Friday,
August 27th at 11:30am. Please contact Connie for more information: conniemcin@gmail.com.

Brotherhood Bible Study

Saturday, August 28, 9 am, via Zoom
The Brotherhood Bible Study meets via Zoom. Please visit the St. Andrew’s website for the link
or contact Lloyd with any questions: jlloydoconnell10@gmail.com.

A New Round of Youth Confirmation Classes Begins
Monthly Starting September 12

The youth class (and concurrent parent class) is open to incoming 7th graders and above. If
you're interested in hearing more, contact Constance at youth@standrewsepiscopal.org.
Confirmations will take place on June 26, 2022.
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Announcements
Stretching to Leave a Legacy

Staff
Rector – Brenda Sol
Associate – Richard Hogue
Music Director – Virginia Sublett
Christian Education – Erin O’Brien
Youth – Constance Mithelman
Communications – Paula Fitzgibbons
Parish Administrator – Alison Lee
Administrative Assistant/Bookkeeper –
Richard Spooner

Vestry Members
Jenna Duston, Sr. Warden
Harry Heyligers, Jr. Warden
Hope Mitchem, Treasurer
Neville Willsmore, Clerk
Adam Belt
Julian Betts
Ed Deane
Lark Diaz
Sharon Doar-Toth
Tim Kruger
Nancy McLennan
Jennnifer Rohr

As soon as possible

The good news is our building project is well under
way (view photos on our "Future" webpage),
however, construction costs have gone up
exponentially. But more good news is that we've
already received additional commitments of
$250K, so we only have $150K to go! Though we're
asking everyone to consider increasing their
commitment by 20%, any additional gift will be
welcomed. You can find a form on our "Capital
Campaign" webpage, or contact the finance
office: bookkeeper@standrewsepiscopal.org.

Heading Off to College? Come for a
Blessing
We are offering blessings to college students
heading off for a new year at both worship services
each week.

Save the Date
• August through Labor Day—No Choir
Rehearsals
• Thursday, 8/26, 5:00 pm—Irene Landwehr's
mother's Funeral & Reception
• Sunday, September 19—Sunday School
Resumes
• Sunday, 10/3— Feast of St. Francis/Blessing
of the Animals

St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church • 890 Balour Drive • Encinitas, CA 92024
760-753-3017 • standrewsepiscopal.org
Youth Service: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 10 am
Deep Dive Book Club: Wednesday’s, 7 pm (ZOOM)
Young Adult Bible Study: 2nd & 4th Tuesdays, 7:30-8:30 pm
Youth Group at the beach: Wednesdays, 3:00-6:30 pm
Women’s Spiritual Formation Group: Saturdays at 8 am (Chapel or ZOOM)
Brotherhood Bible Study: 2nd & 4th Saturdays at 9 am (ZOOM)
General inquiries: parishadmin@standrewsepiscopal.org
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